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THE TECHNIQUE OF FEEDING TOTAL MIXED RATION
Deep:r Ananth

The term total mixed ration (TMR) may be de-
fined as, The practice of weighing and blending all
feedstuffs into a complete ration which provides
adequate nourishment to meet the needs of dairy
cows." A total mrxed ration (TMR) is composed of
forages, commodities/byproducts, grains, protein
supplement(s), minerals, and vitamins that have
been mixed together to make a balanced ration in
which the weight of each ingredient is known. This
mixture is offered as sole source of feed to cows.
By blending all the forages, grains, commodities,
protein and mineral-vitamin supplements, cows are
less able to selectively consume individual ingredi-
ents. ldeally, each bite of Ieed a cow consumes will
contain the same proportion of forages and concen-
tr?tes.

The nutrient intake of dairy cattle is limited by
the quantity of feed offered and the digestibility of
the leeds. More specifically, the feed offered to lac-
tating dairy cattle is usually heterogeneoqs in na-
ture, consisting of many different feedstulfs, each
possessing unjque chemical and physical charac-
teristics. Dry matter intake is fundamentally impor-
tant in nutrition because it establishes the amount
of nutrients available to an animal for health and
production. Underfeeding of nutrients restrict the
production while overfeeding increases the cost of
feed and result in excessive excretion of nutrients
into the environment and at excessively high
amounts causing adverse health effects.

Advantages Of ATotal Mixed Ration

Total mixed dairy rations (TMR) offer an oppor-
tunity to improve business profits through improved
animal performance and health, decreased feed
wastage, reduced cost ol feed, improved labor effi-
ciency and improved butterfat. The installation of a
TMR system normally requires added investments
in feed mixing and distribution equipment. Additional
storage facilities may be required as well.

Each bite consumed in TMR contain the re-
quired level of nutrients (energy, protein, minerals

and vitamins) needed by the cow. Hence, metabolic
disorders like acidosis, rumen parakeratosis, lamini-
tis, reproductive disorders, and deficiency diseases
reduce to minimum resulting in better performance
of animals and reduced health expenses.

Allforages grains, protein supplements, min-
erals and vitamins are thoroughly mixed.Therefore,
the cow can do very little sorting for individual ra-
tion ingredients. This system is economical and ef-
ficient as it allows inclusions of low cost Agro in-
dustrial byproducts and low quality crop residues
with their efficient utilization. Complete feed sup-
plies ready made, balanced, low cost ration for ru-
minants for the benefit of landless laborers and small
farmers.

Completely blended feeds, coupled with group-
ing the cows, permits greater flexibility in feeding
exact amounts of nutrients (energy, protein, etc.)to
more nearly nourish cows for their particular stage
of lactation and level of milk yield. Grain mixtures
can be fed to high producing cows, without over-
feeding the late-lactation or lower-producing cows,
resulting in more efficient feed use. Cows eat nu-
merous small meals throughout the day, resulting in
greater feed intake and better utilization of ingredi-
ents, such as urea. Fewer cows have digestive up-
sets and go off feed. Concentrate ingredients can
be purchased in bulk at considerable savings and
blended with forages on the farm.

Disadvantages' of Total Mixed Ration

With a TMR system, each bite is a balanced diet.
For small herds, a limiting factor influencing milk
production is balancing the ration for the broad range
of production levels within the herd. Diets too low in
energy and protein may limit production of early lac-
tating cows or result in thin cows with lower produc-
tion and reduced reproductive efficiency. ln contrast,
diets too high in energy and protein can result in
over conditioned cows at freshening with fat cow
problems. ln larger herds, cows can be grouped more
homogeneously to better balance lor nutrient require-
ments.
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Production of a total mixed ration requires
special equipments. The equipment must have the
capability to blend the feed ingredients thoroughly.
The mixer, preferably mobile, must be capable of
accurately weighrng each ingredient.

It s extremely rmportant to keep the mixture
exactly the same day after day and to make big

chanqes qradlially. The scanty nature, seasonal
avarlabrlrty and r,vide nutritive value of unconventional
feed ingredients call for constant altention on the
nutriture of the diet.

For;iqe analysis is necessary and shoLrld in-
r;luc1e dry rratter, crucie protein, acici cletergent fibcr,
neLrtr irl clete r qr-.r rt f iber, catlciurn and phosphorus.

Earl5r clglsclron of problcnrs wilh the ratton sys-
tcrr rs possible by obscrving thr: bulk-tank nrilk le vel
aftr:r each nrrlking TMR can be uscd cffcctively by
nrany dairynrr:n, but it is not a sLrbstitrrte lor qood

nlar-r.lrlcrnent. ln faci, thc tnlensity of ntanaqcmcnt
rraiy bc increaseci. Most of all, ntarnilqerlcnt skills
lrrrl conrpetency of tlre rlarryrn;rn is critical to ntakr:
tlr s syslerrr work cffectively.

\,^/licn fee rjing a TMR, it is rmportant to nrorri-

tor.

1. Dfy if all:,i i,\r !f oiiiliir.C rtrrtriL:ilt Oi fi.ririri.-,,trL.i
i;liri;r t,;Oi r.ril;tti_rrirtCls it,.;lrt I {i:i j.
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Ovr,)r ii, >r rrrl oL livll:l Liccrr:ascs tlre ltariiclit size
,:f tlrr: foraqc. tlris. in turn, dccrcases cltcl chel^rirr5

t nrc irnd saliv;r procjLrr:tion, witiclt rlay lead to ;ri-l

irrr.rt:ars-:ccl rncidcnce of prolticrns srrch as rrrntirral

acirtr.rsis, lanriirjtis (foot prol;lcrrrs), displaced abo-
rTr,ls r r lr ( ti.,;l :,;1 rtd slotlach ), dr,:creiise:d f ccd I rrtltke,
(Jecrea:ti.)(i birtlr.lrIal, r]ecreased bcriy condition
(.'vltiCll |r lil'/i (j,,)ar.C'asC aittllty iO brr:Cd). and itt:c-
\./cto airsiirs tlcail'r, G-.ncrarlly, nto:;t ntociels of I l,/R
nrixrlrs nccrl cniy lirrec; to six minutes of ntixing timr:.

Dry Matter lntake

Normally a cross bred cow would eat 2.5-3%
of body weight However cows in their early lacta-
tion eat less compared to the prodLrction demand
resulting in weight loss. This coLrld be reduced by

encouraging the cow to eat more prior to calvrng to
have some body reserves that could be utilized dur-
ing lhe early lactation period. Unifornr feeding with
total mixed ration has showr-r to produce this eff ect.
Additronal dry matter intake is requircd wherr higher
levels of milk production during lean season are dc-
sired.This is achieved by feeding total nrixed ratiorr

ad lrb. The frequcncy of feedinq nray also be tn-

creasod which woLrld f urlher aicl to rlaintain the rLt-

men pH. During rainy scasorr, tlrtr {oddcr contair-ts

lot of nroisturc and the clry rnattci oonlent r,;ould br:

as low as 15-20"i. Fcccling of such fodcJer lvouirl
causc the runre n f rll but rcclLtce tirc clry nrattcr irr-
take. ln such conditions tlrc foclr.icr coulci be clronproci.

lviitcd, and tiren mixeci ,,vitl-r strar,^r anci conccntrirtr-.
to cnsute thc dry matt(ir int.:ikr,r artri ,.,vlrcn irr.J ;t.,
total nrixecj ration it also b;rlarrr,:cs tlrc trtt:rl nlllrtlt
conti:nt cf the diet. Tl'tc strrriie-c ha,,,i; siroi,r,n tlrc
rlptinritm rli-y t-rtalter CC)iualfrt ,:rf lrri:rl rt,tti:ral !'.rltoit lar
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genomic research can best be summarized as fol-

lows.
'I . Under certain circumstances and in some

individuals dret can be a serious risk factor for a
number of diseases

2. Common dietary chemicals can act on the

human genome, either directly or indirectly to alter

gene expression or structure.

3. The degree to which diet influences the

balance between healthy and disease states may

depend on an individuals genetic make up.

4. Some diet-regulated genes are likely to play

a role in the onset, incidence, progression and or

severity of chronic disease.

5. Dietary intervention based on knowledge of

nutritional requirement, nutrittonal status and geno-

type [personalized nutrition] can be used to prevent,

mitigate or cure chronic disease.

Disease Of Modern Civilization And
Nutrigenomics

'Diseases of modern civilrzation' such as dia-

betes, heart disease and cancer, the risk of these

diseases, is often associated with common single

nucleotide polymorphisms, but the effect is depen-

dant on dietary intake and nutritional status. This is

often apparent in intervention studies employing a

metabolic challenge. Each individual may have a

unique response to environmental factors based on

the distinctive combination of single nucleotide poly-

morphisms the genome.The polygenetic and multi-

factor nature of chronic disease requires substan-
tral resources but the potential rewards in terms of
quality of life and economy is enormous.

Obesity

Obesity is one area where the application of

both genomrc and nutritional genomic approaches
has already been successful. The hormone leptin
provides a signal from adipose tissue to the brain

inf luencing food intake. The mutations in the leptin

and leptin receptor genes have subsequently been

shown to be associated with obesity in human.
Based on these f indings nutrigenomics may orien-
tate the design and development of new functional
foods for obesity, based on scientific knowledge of

the impact of specific nutrients on the mammalian

body weightcontrol systems and their mechanisms

of action.

Metabolic Syndrome

Metabollc syndrome is a common condition,

characterized by insulin resistance, dyslipidemia,

abnormal obesity and hypertension, and is associ-

ated with a high risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus and

cardiovascular diseases. Obesity is the key etio-

logicalfactor in the development of metabolic syn-

drome. With increasing prevalence of obesity,-th'e

etiological role of nutrient derived metabolic stres-

sors, fatty acids in particular, in the development of

obesity and the metabolic syndrome is noted. Re-

searchers are pointing out that pro-inflammatory

stressors may predispose to obesity-induced insu-

lin resistance. Reducing the impact of metabolic

inflammatory stressors may reduce the adverse

health effects of obesity and slow down the pro-

gression towards metabolic syndrome and type 2

diabetes mellitus.

Nutrition And Prevention Of Cancer

lncreasing evidence points to numerous dietary

components that modify the incidence of cancer as

well as biological behaviour of tumors. Enhanced

intake of a number of food components retards the

process but it is obvious that addition to the diet is
not always protective. Energy restriction is one of

the most consistent modifiers of chemically induced

cancer in animal models. With nutritional genomics,

proteomicL and metabolomics scientist are able to

simultaneously elucidate the biological effects of

dietary constituents on cellfunction and global gene

expression. The genome sequencing coupled with

technological advances is providing a fundamental

opportunity to transform nutrition and cancer re-

search. Functional and expression analysis of genes

will facilitate the identification of causal gene in can-

cer and significantly stream line the bioactive food

component- target validation process. Advances in

nanotechnology would provide more sensitive indi-

cators of nutritionalstatus and help in building inter-

vention strategies. Thus the future of nutrition and

cancer research likely resides in being able to iden-

tify molecular targets for food components, and con-

vince consumers that this genetic rnformation will

llVA,6( 1) 20()s ln Focus: Animal Nutrition
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assist in appropriate and tailored recommendations, lenge for nutrition and the organization of research
show that this information can be managed ethically will require to provide for the rntegration of appropri-
and responsibly' ate disciplines and expertise, including recent ad-

Nutrigenomics -imptications For companion Ani- y:lt^":::i"ved in molecular and cell biology and

mals - - '.,--- '. rn the analysis of human genome.

Tantalizing opportunities waits in seven areas_
4 basic and 3 applied in this post genome-sequenc_
ing era.

1. ldentification of molecular biomarkers for
nutrient status.

2. Characterization of single polynuclear poly-
morphisms associated with nutrition.

3. Development of national genome array nu_
trition database

4. Use of models at allphylogenetic levels for
nutrition research.

5. Application of post genome sequencirlg tools
to study diet and human health.

6. Application of these tools to the sole of nu_
trition in pathogenesis of human disease.

7. Development of a funding base for research
on exercise and human health.

Summary

Nutrigenomics presents a new approach in
nutrition research that joints the application of pow_
erful f unctional genomic technologies, biornformatics
and molecular biology with more traditiqnal method-
ologies to pursue its ultimate goal of personalized
nutrition and state of wellness in human beings. Such
diets are formulated not only on the qualitative and
quantitative needs and the actual health status, but
also on the genetic predisposition of an individual.
This approach should lead to the prevention of on-
set of the so called DTSEASES OF MODERN CtVt_
LIZATION or enhance the efficiency of their therapy.
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The major use of the dog and cat genome maps
has been for the study of human genetic and nutri_
tronal status. Dogs and cats are excellent animal
models for human genetic and nutritional studies.
Because of the vast improvement made in veteri_
nary medicine and companion animal nutrjtion in
recent years, dogs and cats are living longer than
ever before. Now instead of being complained by
intestinal parasites or succumbing to viral infections
like canrne distemper they're living long enough to
suffer from obesity ancl many of the same disease
that affect their human owners. Once the gene re-
sponsible for developing a given disease is known
dietary intervention may be able to avoid or prolong
its development. lf dietary intervention is not the
answer, development of genotype specific drug
therapy wrth more efficacy and less toxicity may be
the alternative. Several dozen human drug metabo-
Irzing enzymes polymorphisms has been charac-
terized. Because companion animals are likely to
have similar polymorphisms, the type and dose of
drug prescribed by veterinarians may soon be influ-
enced by genotype.

Future Perspectives

Recent advances in systems biology provide
a trajectory for future research in order to improve
health of lndividuals and population. Disease pre-
vention through personalized nutrition, thereby pro-
moting wellness, will become more important as the
obvious avenue of research in life science. More
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improving public health will need to be informed by
innovative research which strengthens our funda-
mental understanding of the relationships between
food and physiological functions related to health,
as well as factors which influence choice of food
and eating behaviour. This is a considerable chal-
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